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Details of Visit:

Author: Feet Fetish
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 May 2010 15:30
Duration of Visit: Half hour
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scarlett's
Phone: 01617986999
Notes: Formerly known as The Lodge

The Premises:

My favorite ever parlour, favorite ever receptionist, favorite ever room !

The Lady:

Tall, mid forties, blonde

The Story:

Booked in with Suezzana as I'd seen her here before. As usual I picked the mirrored room, it's
smaller than the other rooms but has wall to wall full height mirrors as I love to watch the action
from all angles. As usual I took a shower, and put on my stockings, black fencenet hold ups this
time, 5" platform mules and long blonde curly wig. I stand watching myself wank in the mirrors and
when I'm hard I open the door to signal I'm ready. As usual Dawn the receptionist usually likes to
have a look at me. Suezanna came into the room and saw my rock hard cock. She wasted no time
getting on her needs and sucking me and licking my aching balls. I whipped her bra off and started
playing with her ample tits and with my other hand playing with her pussy. I don't waste much time
and soon had the condom on. Sat her on the edge of the bed with her legs in the air and began
pumping her, building up speed and momentum. She loved getting a good hard fucking as we both
watched ourselves in the mirrors, changing positions here and there. After about 15 mins of solid
hard fucking I whipped the condom on, put my heels back on and asked her to watch me wank
myself off. She knealt down in front of me holding her tits out ready to take my load. She moaned as
I spurted my big hot load all over them.
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